
   

 

January 30, 2015 

Fun Fridays at the creek 

 

Picture to the left: Geovonni 
Floyd - Tumbler 

 

Picture to the right: Mia 
Odil - Jump Rope  

 

During the celebration, 
students are able to 
showcase their unique 
abilities, while their 
peers and teachers cheer 
them on. There will also 
be spirit games during 
some Fun Friday events. 

If you have a special 
talent that you would like 
recognized on a Fun 
Friday, please contact 
Mrs. Perkins. 

 

Engage &Connect for Success! 

Drakes creek dispatch 

The students of DCMS 
have a variety of special 
talents and interests, 
outside of school-
sponsored sports and 
academics. 

To celebrate the 

diversity of our 

students, DCMS has 

started having a Fun 

Friday Celebration. 



 Lorem Ipsum 

SUPER SATURDAYS 

 The	  Center	  for	  Gifted	  Studies	  at	  
WKU	  announces	  Winter	  Super	  

Saturdays	  classes	  for	  students	  in	  

grades	  1-‐8.	  	  	  

Super	  Saturdays	  are	  for	  students	  

who	  are	  of	  high	  ability	  or	  have	  

high	  interest	  in	  a	  topic	  and	  want	  to	  

pursue	  their	  passions	  outside	  the	  

regular	  classroom.	  

	  Winter	  Super	  Saturdays	  will	  be	  

February	  7,	  14,	  21,	  &	  28	  from	  

noon	  to	  2:30	  p.m.	  	  There	  are	  33	  

classes	  on	  the	  campus	  of	  WKU	  in	  

Bowling	  Green	  and	  four	  available	  

at	  the	  Kentucky	  Science	  Center	  in	  

Louisville.	  Through	  a	  hands-‐on,	  

minds-‐on	  approach	  to	  learning,	  

students	  explore	  and	  investigate	  

math,	  art,	  science,	  history,	  writing,	  

music	  and	  performance	  under	  the	  

thoughtful	  guidance	  of	  

experienced	  teachers	  and	  in	  the	  

company	  of	  enthusiastic,	  like-‐

minded	  peers.	  	  

For	  more	  information	  

visit	  http://www.wku.edu/gifted/s

uper_saturdays	  or	  contact	  The	  

Center	  at	  gifted@wku.edu	  or	  

270.745.6323.	  

8Green-Julia Kennedy, John 
Miller, Ben Scott, Leigh Ann 
Young, Sydney Wheeler 

8 Gold- Kalin Hansen,Elizabeth 
Carter, Litzy Juarez, Riley 
Hurt,Linzey Smith, Brian 
Wilson 

7 Green- Michaela Anderson, 
Claire Butler, Noah Jacobs, Lily 
Simpson, Owen Mefford 

7 Gold- Caitlin Cook, Anna 
Haddock, Connor Jolly, John 
David Hunt, William Baxter 

Congratulations to William 
Baxter for winning the 
School Spelling Bee! 

DRAKES CREEK STUDENTS 
Compete in the spelling bee 

Engage & Connect for success 

DCMS students competed in a 
Class Spelling Bee in their 

Language Arts classes during 
the month of January. The 
class winners represented 

their Language Arts class in 
the school spelling bee on 

Thursday, January 29, 2015. 

 
The DCMS school winner will 
then participate in the Warren 
County Spelling Bee, which 
will be held on Tuesday, 
February 10, at 6:00 p.m. at 
St. Joseph School (with an 
alternate date of February 
17th in case of inclement 
weather).  

 

 

The following students won 
their class spelling bee and 
competed in the school-wide 
competition: 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Wednesday	  02/04 

MID-‐TERM	  3RD	  9	  WEEKS	  
All-‐State	  Choir-‐	  Louisville	  	  

Thursday	  02/05	  
All-‐State	  Choir-‐	  Louisville	  	  

Friday	  02/06	  
All-‐State	  Choir-‐	  Louisville	  	  
Leadership	  Day-‐	  GHS	  

Monday	  02/09	  
PBIS	  Leadership	  Meeting	  2:45	  PM	  

February	  9	  –	  13	  
STAR	  Testing	  

 

The Drakes Creek Academic Team won first place in quick recall in the district 

competition.  The Future Problem Solving Team won second place at district.  Individual 

students also placed in written competition including Caitlin Cook - 1st place in Language Arts 

and Mathematics,  Annika Avula - 5th Place in Mathematics and Composition,  Trenton 

Dambrowitz - 4th Place in Science,  Noah Jacobs - 5th place in Science, Sydney Wheeler - 2nd 

place in Composition,  and Patrick Handley - 4th Place in Arts and Humanities 

Academic Team 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DCMS Spirit Shop and Hat Day Events 

The Spirit Shop will be open on the dates listed below. DCMS and Gator merchandise will be available in the cafeteria during lunch 

on these days. 

Hat Day will take place on the day following each Spirit Shop date. All students are invited to purchase their chance to wear a hat 

during school on the dates listed. To be eligible to wear a hat the student must: 

1. Purchase a ticket for $1.00 during that week’s Spirit Shop day. 
2. Bring the ticket with you to school on the designated Hat Day. Carry the ticket with you throughout the day and be 

prepared to show it to teachers and staff if they ask! 

Thank you for supporting the DCMS PTO! All money raised will be used to support student and teacher activities in our school! 

Spirit Shop Hat Day 

Thursday, January 29 Friday, January 30 

Thursday, February 26 Friday, February 27 

Thursday, March 26 Friday, March 27 

Thursday, April 30 Friday May 1 

 

 



 

 

 

 
Race Day Registration Begins at   7 a.m. 



 

 

 Dear WCPS Community, 

With the start of our 2nd semester well underway, I hope this newsletter finds you and your 
family settling back into your normal routines.  The winter holiday provided an excellent opportunity to 
pause and reflect upon the first half of the school year.  Learning that WCPS moved from the 70th 
percentile on the 2013 KPREP assessment to the 87th percentile in 2014 definitely stands out as a 
highlight for the first semester.   Becoming a Proficient school district on the brink of Distinguished 
certainly “raises the bar”, and I look forward to the challenge of continuing this positive trend in 
student achievement.  This optimism stems from the outstanding work I routinely observe by our staff 
and administrators throughout our district.  

You may recall that back in September, we received information about a student gaining access 
to our computer network.   In an effort to err on the side of caution, we alerted law enforcement, 
parents, and staff members that social security numbers were located among those files.  At this time, 
we have not received any information from law enforcement to suggest that anyone’s social security 
number has been compromised.  As we have seen across the country and throughout the media, 
network security will remain a challenge into the future for all organizations.  In an effort minimize 
future risks, we will continue to work with the Kentucky Department of Education (KDE) as we examine 
opportunities for improvements in our current and future protocols.    

Recently, we received state approval from KDE to move forward with the transition of the 6th 
grade to middle school during the 2017-18 school year.  This move will require some renovations and 
significant organizational planning by our staff and administrators at each of our middle schools.  As 
with any growth district, the need to redistrict (the realignment of attendance zones) is always on the 
table.  Our local planning committee, comprised of community members and district staff, will be 
meeting soon to amend the current facility plan to include the middle school renovations.  As this 
process continues to evolve, we will keep you updated with timely and transparent communication.   

In other facility news, WEHS has a remodeled, state-of-the art cafeteria and kitchen, entrance 
foyer, restrooms, and media center.  Phase I renovations will be completed at WEHS once contractors 
have completed their work in the remodeled auditorium.  Students at WCHS are using their new media 
center while contractors add some final “touch ups”.  Renovation plans for the athletic facilities at 
WCHS were approved during January ‘s Board meeting while phase II renovations at WEHS will begin in 
early spring.  Apart from the renovations at our high schools, you may have noticed the addition of new 
marquees (LED signs) at Drakes Creek MS, Moss MS, Warren East MS, & Greenwood HS.  All of these 
marquees should be fully functional in the coming days, pending the weather. 

In closing, January is School Board Appreciation Month and I encourage you to share a word of 
thanks to them for their commitment to our students.  Board members spend countless hours attending 
trainings and meetings to ensure proper guidance and oversight for our district.  Unfortunately, these 
individuals do not receive the proper recognition that they truly deserve.  Please join me in thanking 
them for their contributions to WCPS.  Take Care! 

Respectfully, 

Rob Clayton   


